Tatiana´s October Newsletter
October was a month of promotion for Tatiana, because she came to Mexico city to do
some performances in TV shows such as “Hoy”, and
“Viva la manana” in this last one the whole TV show
was dedicated to children’s entertainment and of
course Tatiana was there, also in this one, one of Tatiana’s biggest fans Claudia Miranda was invited to talk a
little about her.
On October 25th Tatiana was invited to the Gilberto
Gless’s Tv show in Monterrey in which Tatiana talked
about the differences that exist beteween Tatiana the
children’s artist, Tatiana the pop singer and last but
not least about Tatiana as a mom, this interview will be
on TV in Univision on the second week of November.
A new video has been released!! and because of Halloween the “thriller cumbia” song included in her latest cd “el regalo 2” has now a video, that can be seen in video channels, this
video is very alike the one she did for the cd “Los mejores temas de las peliculas de Walt
Disney” all animated.
Tatiana as every year is in the “telethon route” the pre-show of the Telethon itself that
is gonna be on December 2nd and 3rd, the route started in Tijuana Mexico with our reina
and every week it is in a different state of mexican republic, talking about this on October
27th Tatiana was in Durango as the host and main figure in the telethon route, giving messages and singing
for all the kids different songs such as “la de la mochila azul”, “la thriller cumbia” and “el chango marango”,
as a peculiar data Tatiana sang with the also northern
Omar Chaparro just joking of course.
In order to finish what is better than a Halloween
Party? and that was what Tatiana did in company of
her family, there was a reunion with costumes and the
classic “trick or treat” going house by house, Tatiana
dressed as a sexy witch along with her daughter and
her son dressed as Anakin Skywalker. Tatiana shared
this celebration day with all her family.

